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Regular Weekly Shoot Friday After-
noon Was Weil Attended, But

High Winds Prevented Best
Scores Peters Trophy.

Slxteen men faced the traps at the
regular weekly shoot of the Wilming-
ton Gun Club Friday afternoon. There
was a strong breeze from the south-
west and high scores were impossible.
The team that represented the Club
at Charlotte were on hand, and infus-
ed the local sportsmen with some of
the -- enthusiasm that' they gathered
there. Mr. Hatcher, of the Dead Shot
Powder Company, was a visitor at the
shoot, and was cordially received by
the local sportsmen. He came down
with the Wilmington team from the
Inter-Stat- e tourney in the Queen City.
He made 84 of the 100 target exposed
to his gun. Holmes and Stokley each
made 87 out of 100 shot at. Dr. Bel-
lamy made 44 out of 50, which was
well up to the average of all the men.

The Peters shoot was held first, and
will be concluded next Friday after-
noon. The scores in this shoot axe
as will be found In the first two col-
umns below, while the third and
fourth columns are the breakages iu
the regular club shoot

OUTLINES.

A inadlflcnt bronze equestrian
sutue, SS feet In height, in memory
of the Illustrious JeraU cMef-tai-n.

Gen- - John B. tm-TeU- ed

yeterdar in Atlanta la' the
tiresence of an Immente throng; Mrs.
Gordon was present and Gen. Gordon's
two danxhters unveiled the memorial;
there wu a parade participated In by
Confederate Veteran. Sons of Veter-
ans. Daughters of the Confederacy.
and State and Federal troops, The
commislon to Investigate the "menace
and extent of child labor was organ-
ized in Washington yesterday and
raid a visit to President RooseTelt,
irho made a brief address; Mr. D. A
Tompkins, of Charlotte, Is a member
of the executive committee, Ar-
rangements have been completed for
Georgia Day. June 10th. at the James-
town Exposition, on which occasion
President Roosevelt will speak and
accept from the State of Georgia the
$10,000 silver service which will be
presented by the State to the Battle-
ship Georgia; the President will be
entertained at luncheon in a repro-
duction of the Bullock house in which
his mother was born, near Roswell.
Ga.. and a feature of the day will be
a parade participated in by 10.000 mil-
itary and naval forces. At East-
man. Ga.. yesterday Mrs. Furney, a
widow, was convicted of the murder
of W. P. Harrell. who. she alleges,
tcad improper proposals to her.
At Canton. O.. yesterday the county
Republican committee endorsed Taft
for President, and demanded that the
central committee provide some meth-
od by which Ohio Republicans can
demonstrate to the country, whom they
favor for the Presidency. After rac-
ing across the ocean, the Cunard liner
Lucania arrived in New York yester-
day only elsht minutes ahead of the
French liner. La Corraine. New
York markets: Money on call nomi-
nal: time loans, slightly easier; spot
cotton, steady. 12 25; flour. firmly
held, but quiet: wheat, firm: No, 2
red. 1.04 1-- 4 elevator: corn, firm; No.
2. 63 1-- 2 elevator: oats, firm; mixed.
O 1-- turpentine, steady. 63 to 63 1-- 2:

rosin, firm: strained, common to good,
4.50.

Shot Broke. Shot Broke
At At

Warren 150 104
Stokley 175 117 100 S7
Boushee 200 13S
Trulove .. .. ..150 79 50 33
Llttig 150 90 100 71
Bellamy 175 125 50 44
Dreher 200 132
Penny 150 103 25 17
Boylan 75 52
Emple 75 '58
Bennet 125 65 50 29
Ahrens 150 91
Hatcher .... 100 84
Wessell 100 64
Holmes 100 S7
Gibbons 100 69
Jacob! 25 10
Murchison' & Co 25 3
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Two Weeks Term For Trial of

Civil Causes Convenes To--

' Morrow.

JUDGE LONG PRESIDING
7

Meier Against Consolidated Company
First of Important Cases to Be

Reached Jurors Summoned , j
For the First Week.

Judge B. F. Long, of Statesyille, ar-

rived in the city last evening, and on.
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock will
convene a two weeks term ,of New
Hanover Superior Court- - for the .trial
of civil causes. vJudge Long has been
holding court at Kinstpn , the past
week and came via Goldsboro 'yester-
day. He expects to spend a part of
the time while holding court here as

ff S "P CrxunT cvrX

f,I r--

The term to convene tomorrow
morning will be one of the most im-
portant held here in some time, if the
cases set for trial are reached as they, v

are placed on the calendar.. No crim-
inal actions will be reached at this
term, and all cases of that character,
will have to wait until July for dispo-
sition. At the July term Judge .

Crawford Biggs, of Durham, will pre-
side, this court being Judge Long's v

last in this district.
The first case on the docket for to-

morrow is that of Capt. Charles Wes.,
sell, against

.

Thorpe & Applegate,: int- -
- j t 1 ' ar.Y

tug boats when' the defendantV'fli?MlvU'
was in business some years .' ago: ia
this city. C D. Weeks, Esq., and Jna.
D. Bellamy & Son appear ifor the
plaintiff and Rountree & Carr for the
defendants. The second case is 'City,
of Wilmington against Iredell Meares,
Esq., involving some back tax collec-
tions. City Attorney Bellamy appears
for the city, and Mr. Meares will., be
represented by the firm of Meares ;&
Ruark. The third case for, tomorrow
is one of the most interesting of the
term Frank Meier, administrator,
against the Consolidated Railways,
Light and Power Company, in,, which:
the plaintiff asks heavy damages . for
the killing of his brother; at Greens-
ville Crossing 1 on the sUhiirhan' Tine
three years ago. Messrs. H. McClanv-m- y

and Jno. D. Bellamy & Son repre-
sent the plaintiff, and the Consolidated!;
Company is represented ' by; Messrs-Bella- my

& Bellamy and Davis & Da-
vis. The fourth case is. that of W, J--

Hart and others against the Wilming--,- !
ton Grocery Company, in which the?
plaintiff is suing for damages for in-
juries received by being struck by a:
runaway horse and wagon, alleged to
have been left in the street. Messrs.
Jno. D. Bellamy & Son, L. V. Grady
and Herbert' McClammy ; appear ; for
the plaintiffs and Messrs: Rountree, &
Carr for the defendants. Other cases
set for the opening day are J. R Sel-
lers against J. J. Adkins and Murchf-so-n

National Bank against the Dunn
Oil Company.

On Tuesday-th- e important cases are-S- .

J. Ellis against the C. R., L.. & P".
Co., in which the plaintiff is suing-fo- r

being put off the car at Delgadc
because of some irregularities 1 in a
transfer; W. A. Smith against1; the
Western n inn Telegraph Company,

- alleged unreasonable delay of a
telegram, and John M. Branch against
the Atlantic Coast Line for the kill-
ing of his son, a conductor on a con-
struction train in Florida several
years ago.

,

TY portant case against the Sea
board Air Line brought by Capt J.
D. Bowen, for injuries received In the
Hamlet collision aboUt a year ago, Is
set for trial on Monday of the second
week. '

xK:
The jurors summoned for tomorrow

morning are as follows: J.'FV Mannv
Geo. W. Trask, Warren G. Elliott; Jr.,
L. W. Moore, W. L. BergenyL L. King,
John W. Atkins, F. W. Dick, W.H.
Brown, J. D. Woody, Arthur L. Rice,
John M. Bass, Archie F. Anderson,
Jesse El Smith, J. L. Hazelhurst, Hi
B. Bailey, Harry L. Kidd and J. U.

" "Bennett.

OPENING OF CANDICAPPS.

Handsome New Confectionery and Ice
Cream Parlors Opening.

Tomorrow evening beginning at
7:30 o'clock and continuing until --the
rush is over will witness the formal'
opening of "Candlcapps" at 123 Prln--
AAOo ofrAflfo - rPl-- i la r Iaawia '

Begins Next Friday Conference of
Two Boards on Tuesday Night.. 7

Continued Hearing of Harper
Case Before Committee.

The new fiscal year of the city will
begin next Friday and this will he a
busy weeds im municipal circles; The
regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Aldermen will not he held until
Monday night week, hut there will be
various committee meetings and con-

ferences so that the newly elected city
fathers will have lots to do. The
most important meeting will he a
conference of the Board of Aldermen
and the Board of Audit and Finance
on Tuesday evening of this week to
arrange the tax ordinance and to
agree tentatively on budget for the
new fiscal year, both of which have
to be passed upon hy both bodies. At
one time it was the custom for the
Aldermen to meet and pass the or-
dinances as to taxes and arrange the
budget, referring them to the Board of
Audit and Finance, which would con
cur in some, make suggestions as; to
other items and disapprove cf still
others. In this way the budget and
tax ordinance was ikept going back-
ward and forward across the hall for
weeks at a time. In recent years,
however, 'the two boards have adopt-
ed the sensible plan of coming to-
gether in conference and threshing
the matters out once for all. Then
the two papers are carried before the
Board of Aldermen at their regular
meeting, formally adopted and return-
ed to the Board of Audit and Finance
for final action. In this way the ma-
chinery of the city government as to
finances is put into immediate work-
ing order and there is nothing lost.
The meeting will be officially announc-
ed for Tuesday night tomorrow.

Tomorrow night the Sanitary Com-
mittee of the Board of Aldermen will
meet to hear argument of attorneys in
the investigation of the case of Cap-
tain L. F. Harper, in command of the
city trash carts. It is expected at
this time that the decision will be
made and Mr. Harper will know defi-

nitely what toj expect.

THE BEACH TODAY..

Weather Will Attract Large Crowds
Today rSacred Concert

If the weather continues' of the "sul-
try" order-aga- in todays Wrightsville
Beach will be thronged with people
this afternoon. The Consolidated-Compan- y

has anticipated the travel and
will operate cars on half-hou-r schedule
with doubleheaders when there is a
rush. The bathing pavilion at Lumina
will be open during the afternoon, and
many will take the opportunity for a
dip in old ocean. The bathing pavil-
ion and bowling alleys at the popular
resort this season will be in charge
of Mr. Fred E. Herbst.

The usual Sun da v afternoon concert
will be given at Lumina this after-
noon. The programme is announced
as follows:
March, "The White Rats" . . .Pryor
Selection, "Umpire" . Howard
Idyl, "Sleepy Hollow" Allen
Waltzes, "Leonore . . .Baltic

PART II.
Intermezzo Iola
Overture, "Light Cavalry" . . . Suppe
Spanish, "Sorella" . . . Morel
March, "Dixie Land" ...... . . .Blank

THE NEW DIRECTORY.

Work Progressing on --issue Being Got
ten Out By Hill Company.

The Hill Directory Company, which
is getting out the new edition of the
Wilmington City Directory, has an en-
larged force of solicitors and canvas
sers at work in the city and hope to
complete the work in a short time. In
asmuch as the directory is almost en
tirely a local enterprise, it is hoped
that the Wilmington business men will
give it their liberal support. A copy
of the directory is exchanged all oyer
the United States, the Hill Company
being a member of the Association of
Directory Publishers. This gives the
book a wide circulation, and is a val-
uable advertisement for those who
take hold of the propositions now be-
ing submitted by the solicitors. Direc-
tories of other cities in the United
States are filed by courtesy with the
Wilmington Chamber of Commerce,
where they may be consulted at any
time.

Steamer A. J. Johnson for Sale.
Elsewhere in today's Star Mr. W. J.

Meredith, the Wilmington agent, ad-
vertises for sale the stern wheel
steamer A. J. Johnson, which was
built at Clear Run in 1899, and is one
of the. up-riv-er craft visiting this port.
She has two decks, .is 72.2 feet long,
3.5 feet depth of, hold, gross tonnage,
57.10, and net tonnage, 35. The boat
is in excellent condition, having pass-
ed inspection in January, 1907. She
is licensed to carry 30 passengers. All
othef . information may be had by ap--.
plying to Mr. Meredith, in this cityr

Changes in Schedule. '

Effective' today several changes in
the schedule of the Atlantic Coast
Line trains are - made. The train
from Wilmington to Charleston, whictr
heretofore ' leff . at- - 5 ;40 A' M.; will
leave in the future: at 5; 15 AJ M.cand
reach Wilmington 1 in the : early mora-- .
mg at itiu. a... jo.., instead or 1Z.30.A.
M"-- as heretofore.,?-- : These are the prin
cipal - changes " among several . others
affecting; otherspoints." i -

The B.- - & e Lacing Corset
the' corset. :" with scientific v lacing on
sale ataJeorge o. Gayiord s corset De--

Precincts and Townships in Brun-

swick County Voted on Bond

Issue Yesterday.

WAS -- PROBABLY CARRIED

Proposition to Subscribe $80,000 to
Capital Stock of Enterprise' Hav-

ing For Its Object Building of
Two Lines from Wilmington.

Elections were held in the various
wards and precincts in Brunswick
county yesterday on the question of
issuing bonds to subscribe to $80,000
cf the capital stock of the Wilmington,
Brunswick and Southport Railway of
which Mr. Z. W. Whitehead, of this
city, is president, and in which a mmm-be- r

of prominent men of this section
of the State are interested.- - While
only a few of the precincts and town-
ships could be heard from last night,
the promoters 0 the road feel confi-
dent that the proposition was carried
and that the bonds for the railroad
will he issued.

Smithville township in which South-po- rt

is located was probably the ban-
ner township In the county for the
bonds. Only one vote was cast against
the measure out of the 201 votes poll-
ed. However, a majority of hte regis-
tered vote was required and voters
who did not exercise their franchise
were counted against the bonds. Even
with these, though, the majority in
Smithville township was 196 for the
bond issue. A very aggressive cam-
paign for the railroad has been waged
by the Southport Herald and this was
largely responsible for the big vote
there. There was general rejoicing
in Southport at the result according
to a long distance telephone message
from there last night.

At Town Creek the vote was against
the bonds. Of the votes cast 65 were
for the railroad and 104 against. There
were 263 voters registered, therefore,
the majority against the bonds will
almost offset the triumph of the cause
at Southport.

Northwest township, situated in the
upper end of the county, also went
against the bonds, not a single vote
having been cast tot 4he railroad ac
cording to a telephone message from
Phoenix last night. There were 135
registered therefore that ie the ma
Jority against the issnie of bonds.

The lower townships will roll up a
big majority for the bonds, It is ex
pected, though these could not he
heard from last night. The advocates
of the railroad in Brunswick are
counting heavily on these townships
and from, the indications before the
election, it is said that they will not
he disappointed. The returns are ex-
pected at Southport today and to-
morrow.

The proposed railroad will extend
from Navassa to Town Creek, then
branching both to, Southport and to
Little River, S. C. The bond issue is
so arranged that the money will not
be subscribed to theieapital stock of
the road only as the line progresses.
In this way the interest will be saved
to the county and the transaction is
guaranteed a bona fide one. The prin-
cipal opposition to the road, it was
claimed before th,e election by the
railroad promoters, was engendered
by the Waccamaw Land and Lumber
Company, which has large timber
holdings 'in the upper end of the coun-
ty. However, there were charges and
counter-charge- s all during the cam-
paign and a number of speakers went
from place to place setting forth the
advantages or disadvantages of the
proposition. Mr. Whitehead, presi
dent of the railroad, said last night
that he was confident that the election
would be carried and that the road
would be built with an outlet at Wil-
mington.

Few Excursions Tftis Year.
MaJ. C. H. Gattis, traveling passen-

ger agent of the Seaboard, wasin the
cityyesterday. He says that owing to
the fact that all the surplus rolling
stock of the railroad companies is
being used this year In handling the
Jamestown Exposition travel, there
will be very few excursions to
Wrightsville Beach this Summer, in
fact, only one has been booked thus
ar. This is the Pritchard Memorial

Baptist Sunday School party from
Charlotte on June 26th. Maj. Gattis
said, however, that the roads would
give particular attention to the week-
end excursions to the beach, and that
all told there was no reason why. the
present should not be as successful "a
season as was ever enjoyed by the
popular resort.

Funeral of Mr. J. A. Morris.
The funeral of the late John A.

Morris, whose death cast such a gloom
over the city Friday, will-b- e conduct
ed this afternoon at 4: 30 o'clock from
the residence of Jiis parents; Mr. and
Mrs. W- - J. Mortis, No. 121 South
Sixth street. -- The interment will be in
Oakdale Cemetery: George Washing
ton' Council, Junior . Order of United
American Mechanics of which the de-
ceased was a member, is called to as
sembled In .the council- - hall, this rafter- -
noon' at 3 clockf for'; the .purposej'of
attending the l?bsequlesina body

SUNDAY, v
Two trips' to; Carolina Beach-v-an- d

&outnporc. leaving .ciiy ai ;ou
AM. , an d 2 : 3 0 J M. Last boat leaves

CorporatioaComraissioa Receives
The Plans For improvements

at Wilmington.

WILL PROBABLY CONCUR

Insane from "Speaking With Tonguss"
Commissioner of Agriculture on

Immigration Plans The Row
land-Stran- ge Tragedy.

(Special Star CorresDondence.)
Raleigh. N. C, May 25. The Cor

poration Commission has received the
plans In detail for the improvements
on the Atlantic Coast Line passenger
station at Wilmington for making
the building ' and environments ade
quate for nse as union station for the
Coast Line and Seaboard Air Line.
The Commission had ordered an en-trie- ly

new union station on another
site at the urgent request of the bus!
ness interests of the city, but later
the business men agreed wjth the rail
road authorities for the improve-
ments specified In the plans Just re
ceived to adapt the old building to un
Ion station purposes and make it ad
equate for the requirements for years
to come, so they believe. It now re-
mains for the Commission to approve
or reject the .proposition. No action
is yet taken, but a member of the
Commission said today that Inasmuch
as the business men who had pushed
the complaint against present facili-
ties had agreed to the plans Just sub
mitted. It was safe to say that the
Commission would approve the plans
and let the work proceed.
r State Auditor B. F. Dixon reurned
last night from Rockingham. Rich
mond county, where he delivered the
address for the close of the schools
there.

Judge Purnell. in the Federal Court,
has Imposed a sentence of two years
In the government prison at Atlanta
on J. B. Blake, colored, for taking
from the postorace at Henderson
letter Intended for a white man of
the same name. It contained a check
for ten dollars which he appropriated

Messrs. McFall and Maxwell
brought to the; State Hospital for the
Insane here last night Will Tew, of
Sampson county, who became Insane
under, the influence of the Holiness
preaching and "speaking with
tongues' that has been gaining ground
among the Ignorant classes of the peo
ple in that section for several years
Just a few weeks ago a brother of
this man was brought to the hospital
In the same condition from the same
cause.

Commissioner S. L. Patterson, of
the State Department of Agriculture,
who has Just returned to the city, af
ter an absence of several weeks, to
arrange for the meeting of the State
Board of Agriculture, to be '.held ear-
ly In June, says that the mast impor
tant new business that will confront
the Board will be the formulation of
plans for immigration work under the
provisions of the act of the recent
Legislature. This bill authorizes and
directs the expenditure of $5,000, of
the department funds and $5,000 from
the State treasury for the attraction
of desirable Immigrants, and leaves
methods and general plans for this
work entirely with the Board of Agri
culture.

Prof. W. A. Withers, chemist In
charge of the analyses of the stomachs
of Engineer C. R. Strange and the lit
tle son of Dr. David S. Rowland, in
search of poison by which they were
killed, said today that It will be a
week or longer before the analyses
will be completed and ready for re-
port. No Intimation as to the prog
ress of the work will be given until
the full report is turned over to the
authorities,' In the meantime. Dr.
Rowland remains in Jail at Henderson,
charged with the poisoning of his son
and Mrs. Howland continues in Hen-
derson, to be near her husband," being
out on $2.00 cash bond until her, trial
on the charge of being an accessory
before the fact with Dr. Rowland, in
the poisoning of her late husband. En-
gineer Strange.

Yesterday members of the North
Carolina Corporation Commission at-
tended a meeting of shippers in
Greensboro for the purpose of discuss-
ing the discriminations of railroad
companies against North Carolina
shipplnsr points as compared with Vir-
ginia cities and other points. Mem-
bers of the Commission declined to
discuss the results of the meeting.

STRAWBERRY MOVEMENT

Twenty-Eigh-t Solid Carr on Friday.
Prices Holding Up Well.

Strawberries continue to go forward
from Eastern North Carolina in good
quantities, the shipments Friday hav-
ing been 2S cars by refrigerator and
652 craes by express. Seven of the
cars went to Pittsburg, four to Boston,
three to Syracuse, two each to Buffalo,
Erie, Albany and Cleveland, and one
each to Providence, Bradford, Scran-to- n.

Troy, Elmlra and Columbus. Ohio.
The express shipments were largely
to Washington, Wilmington, Del., and
Philadelphia. ' ;

.The prices continue to bold up. very
well. New York Friday having, been
quoted atlO.to 12 cents; Philadelphia,
9 to 14;. Boston, 9 to ,13; Proridence,
10 to 12; Pittsburg,; 10 to 12 and. Syra-
cuse, '

13 cents.;;."'.: ::." ,
' ' "7"- --- '".V i

' Bathing at Lumlna.-- 1

. Bathing Pavilion atLumlna open to--

day. . !' - - .
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds Filed For Record at Court the
House Yesterday.

The following deeds were filed for
record at the Court House yesterday:

H. F. Wilder and wife, to W.. E.
Powell and wife, for $1,000 and other
valuable considerations, property on
south side of Walnut, 171 feet west of
Third street, 37x66-fe-et in size.

J. W. Freemanr and wife, to Alford
H. Topp, for $100 and other valuable
considerations, property on northeast
corner of Eighth and Wright streets,
66x83 feet in size.

WIHIam Grcgersen and wife, to Geo.
Schnlbben and wife, for $10 and other
valuable considerations, property on
Castle Hayne road, 3 1-- 2 miles from
city containing 17 acres.

William Gregersen and wife, to Geo.
R. Vann and wife, for $10 and other
valuable considerations, property in
Cape Fear township on Castle Hayne
road, containing 5 acres.

Solomon Sternberger and wife, to
Annie Russell, for $75, property on
north side of Wright .street, 145 feet
east of sixth, 40x66 feet in size.

William Gregersen and wife to
James Swlnson and wife, for $10 and
other valuable considerations, proper
ty In Cape Fear township near Castle
Hane road, containing lO.f acres.

William Gregersen and wife, to
James Swlnson and wife, for $10 and
other valuable considerations, proper
ty In Cape Fear township on Castle
Hayne road, containing 5.2 acres.

William Gregersen and wife to W.
R, Vann and wife, for $10 and other
valuable considerations, property in
Cape Fear township on Castle Hayne
road, containing 10 acres.

CLOSE FRIDAY AFTERNOONS.

Popular Dry Goods Firm Introduces an
Innovation in Wilmington.

Looking-backwar-
d but a few years.

when both members of the firm could
appreciate what it meant to have a
brief respite from their daily toil be-

hind the counter during the heated
period. Messrs. Piatt & Haar, proprie
tors of The Little (?) Store, announce
that, beginning the first of June, and
continuing through July and August,
they will close their place of business
at 1 o'clock Friday afternoons. This
consideration on the part of the em
ployers will be greatly appreciated by
the employes, who will be better fit
ted during the remainder orlhe week
to serve the patrons of their popular
establishment. Ip previous years ef-

forts have been made to get all the
dry goods stores in the city to adopt
some such method during the Sum-
mer, but Messrs. Piatt & Haar have
decided to get at the head of the pro
cession at the outset and make the
announcement as above. In the ad-

vertisement published elsewhere in
today's Star the word "Friday" is
left out in speaking of half holidays
This is not meant that the store will
be closed each day in the week for
half holiday.. ,It is only on Friday, and
while the 'firm realizes that It will
miss some sales by this step, they are
of the opinion that the public' will ap-

preciate what they are "doing for their
employes, and will makei their pur-
chases on Friday --.mornings: or defer
them' until Saturday ::v .'.- -

Lanoiypo -- operator waniea t ax . oncw.;
Must be fast," accuratev and ,'sober.'
Union office, Good . pay - Address,
The - Mornhis Star, Wilmington;;?; C

Bathlna at .Lumina." t "V

Bathing Pavilion at-Lumln- open-to- -

day. - V : V

The Star told you that Editor W.
B. Marker, of the Maxton Scottish
Chief, would make good.

It 4s predicted that before long wom-
en will smoke cigars on the streets,
just the same as the men. Just think
of a man's being stopped every block
or two to let a woman have a light
from his cigar.

Republican Chairman Adams made
the mistake of supposing that Marion
Butler went Into the Republican party
Just to sit on the fence and see the
pie brigade pass by with none of his
cviends in the procession.

Considerable noise is being made
over a Presidential boomlet ifor Sec-Ge- o.

R Cortelyou. Geo, B. acquired
notoriety in the 1904 campaign by per-
mitting himself to be used as Roose-
velt's cats paw to rake slush funds out
of the trasuries of the corporations.

In their General Assembly at Colum-
bus. O.. the past week, the Northern
Prsbytexians alluded to such mar-
riages as that of Ellis Corey and Belle
Gilman as 'sinful mariages." When
public sentiment begins to so regard
them, that brand of matrimonial en-

tanglements will be less popular.

In speaking of the shots he has been
taking at former Senator Marion But-

ler. Republican State Chairman Ad-

ams said: "I have pierced his Judas
Iscariot bide." He also wants to read
Butler out of the party. In other
words, he would make Butler a Nebu-
chadnezzar by turning him out to
grass.

A large class of American man ufao
turers are demanding revision of the
tariff. find more reciprocity treaties.
The day is past when manufacturers
are willing to confine their business to
the home market. They are ambitious
to get into the foreign markets and
they can only do It when trade rela-
tions are liberal Instead of hoggish.

Says the Red Springs CItLren: A
number of our citizens went over to
Red Springs Wednesday to hear the
Governor, and see the S. P. C. girls

but some got left."" The Governor
probably was the, excuse and the girls
doubtless weVe the real things that at-

tracted those Maxtonians. Yon can't
down a Maxton man. even if he does
sometimes get left by the girls.

President Roosevelt declared that
State legislation against trusts and
combines was Ineffective, but under
California's drastic Cartwright anti-
trust law passed by the last Legisla-
ture of that State, 30 or more combi-
nations of wholesalers and retailers
at Los Angeles hare decided to throw
up the sponge and quit the methods
that hare exhausted the patience of
the people. - ,

An ; intelligent young printer who
has had' about one or two years1 ex-
perience la hand composition- - may
obtain a aitcatlca by.cmktns appUca
trot; at ooc et tte Star ofiScev ; 23-- 2 1'

voo ouccw. jl mo 10 lug uauuDuuin , .

new confectionery and- - trvAi':etdtff'i&:' iyi&iMff
ice cream parlors of which Mr. DV L,
T. Capps will be proprietor, and1 for a'
name for which a handsome prize was
recently given. Mr. Capps has install
ed one of the handsomest soda; foun-
tains ever brought to this city and his
furniture and fixtures are the; best and
prettiest that money ; could 1 buy:- - The
store has been nicely fitted, up and at
the openmg tomorrow ; evening the
public, the ladies especially are most
cordially invited. Music will, be fur-
nished by Kneissel's Seashore Orches-
tra.' .' v Ha '''': '"'K'

:- ;
"..

Inspected ..Two Boats. V- -

The. steamers Madeleine and Lillian -

were Inspected Friday . by United
States - Inspectors Rice and Borden. .

Both iwere found- - In 1 excellent condl
tion,-- this being the: Madeleine's first'
official - inspection since . she came to -- '

this J port She Is a very' handsome
steamer and ? Capt' o:' D. --Burrlss, her
master, is Justly :proud of:her.

- Read .The Star Business Locals. ; Iv .


